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1398.
July8.

Westminster.

July 1(5.
Westminster.

July12.
Westminster,

Commissionto Henrydo Percy, carl of Northumberland,1\alph do
Ruer, William do Cam a byand Alan l\lonyll to arrest and bringbei\ re the

kingin ChanceryWilliam Prdo and Richard do Crawocostro. who have
refused to receive the king's writ requiring their appearance, when

summoned byJohn Hrunno. chaplain, and Alexanderdo IVlvoston.

Commission to Nicholas Hond. Roger c'urson and Thomas Lollebrok
to enquire touchingconcealments and withdrawals of dixers profits of the
king's town of Wynkofold in Wyndesoro forest,and touch ingoppressions,
extortions, wrongs, and molestations of the king's tenants there.

Appointmentof John do Norton,esquire, to take, at the king's charges,
as many horses as a, re sufficient for his journeys to various parts of
Kngland on divers a Hairs of the king, paying the owners for the same.

Bybill of treasurer.

July2. Appointment of the sheriff of Leicester to receive from the mayor And
Nott.injriiiini bailiffs of Nottingham William Aloynof Asshebyby

Lutterworth'

latelv
impeached before the constable and marshal of Knglund in the court of

chivalry of certain treasons, and who on confessing the same was sentenced

to ho drawn, hanged and beheaded and draw him through the middle of

Leicester to the gallows and there hangand behead him. placing his head
openlyon one of the gates of that town. ByK.

July20. Appointment of the king's serjeant-at-arms Edward Dee to arrest, and

Westminster,deliver to John, guardian of the Friars Minors,London,Walter Tolny,
Thomas Knyght, John Camel and John Myntorne, vagabond apostate

friars of that order.

July18.
Westminster.

Commission to Michael Roggor,Thomas llerlaxton and thoshprifl'of
jincoln to enquire of waste in the alien priory of Benyngton,in the king'sLincoln to enquire

hand on account of the war with Franco.

July(S. Commission to -John 1/islo of Wodyton, John Bolt and HenryHalloys
Westminster,to (>ii<piire touchingwaste in the alien priory of Appeldereomhe in tin1

Isle of Wight, oo. Southampton, in the time of Simon, hue bishopof

Achonry(.\<-<t<l<'n'),the late farmer thereof, and of Robert Touno^ondo,
clerk, and Ada,m Soint Martyn,the pri^seiit farmtM-s.

July19. Commission to John Hussy, knight, William Hollo. William do Hud-

Westminster,yngton and C.oolTroydo Walton ii|H)n the clamorous importunityof

people of the county of Hincoln to tlu^ iMl'ect that many men there, regard

less of the statutory penalty, have with nets called 'sta
\vcrs'

and engines

and other strictures newly placed across the river, destroyed salmon,

young salmon and other young lish and k le fno et
brood'

ol salmon,

lampreys and otluM- lish in the river Trent, contrary to the statutes of

AYestnimsterthe Second and the statute of the thirteenth \ear of the

king's ivij;-n to I'n-.piire the names of ot'fendcM's heroin and punish delinquents

according lo iho aforesaid staiules, which aiv in part recited.
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